
Sea Life Homework! 
 

Dear Parents, 
 As part of this month’s homework packet, students will be doing a 
simple research report. This is a culmination to all the sharing they have 
done this year. This assignment is NOT voluntary and all students are 
expected to participate!  All projects will be due on Friday, May 29th!   
Student can post themselves presenting their reports anytime to Class 
Dojo.  We will post then post it on the Class Story for all to see. Have fun 
with this project and be creative! 
 

Each student should: 
ô Choose something real (no mermaids) that lives in the sea (fish, 

whale, octopus, seal, sea star, jellyfish, seahorse, dolphin, shelled 
animals, sponges, etc.) 

 

ô Do simple research with your parents’ help to find out about the 
animal you chose.  Do at least two of the following: 

{ Look in books 
{ Look in an encyclopedia 
{ Go to the public library 
{ Use your computer 

 

ô Do a short report on your sea creature.  Be sure to include a 
drawing of your creature and to answer the following questions in a 
short written report.  Please use words that you understand. 

{ What is the creature’s name? 
{ Where does it live? 
{ What does it eat? 
{ What other facts did you learn? 

 

ô Your child will be giving their report verbally, but a written report 
(see the attached page) and at least one drawing are required!  
Pictures, books, etc. may help them remember what they wanted to 
say.  Creative presentations are fun for all!  (No longer than 2 
minutes please!) Since students will not be able to present their 
reports in person, we would love a video so that we can post it to 
Class Dojo for the class to see.  Students may present their reports 
however you feel comfortable.  Make an iMovie, make a Power Point 
presentation, video yourself presenting your animal.  Have fun!   
 


